Value pricing strategies are beginning to be considered for future improvements in suburban areas that currently do not experience significant congestion but are expected to become congested in the future. This is a significant departure from implementing these strategies in congested urban areas as is commonly done now. Therefore, traveler reaction in these suburban areas is unknown. To plan and design value pricing projects most effectively it is necessary to gain an understanding of suburban travelers' potential reaction to value pricing.
INTRODUCTION
Metropolitan areas across the country are facing the challenges associated with increasing demand on already congested highways coupled with diminishing sources of revenue for capacity improvements. With limited funds to construct and maintain new transportation infrastructure projects, many agencies are carefully examining projects that seek to manage demand. One option is to incorporate pricing as a tool to control the number of vehicles using a facility. Pricing can be used to optimize capacity and provide a revenue source to finance and maintain new projects (1) .
The implementation of a user charge to maintain a reasonably high level of service is referred to as value pricing (2) . The most common manifestation of value pricing in the United States is in the form of High-Occupancy/Toll (HOT) lanes. HOT lanes provide free or reduced cost travel for vehicles meeting established occupancy requirements and allow other vehicles not meeting occupancy requirements to access the lane for a price (3) . To maintain enhanced operating conditions throughout the day value pricing projects may impose fees that vary by time of day or by level of congestion, and as a result these strategies are often referred to as congestion pricing or variable pricing (4) .
Value pricing strategies are beginning to be considered for future improvements in suburban areas that currently do not experience significant congestion but are expected to become congested in the future. This is a significant departure from placing these lanes in congested urban areas as is commonly done now. Therefore, traveler reaction in these suburban areas is unknown. To plan and design these lanes most effectively it is necessary to gain an understanding of suburban travelers' potential reaction to value pricing. This research utilizes survey data collected from travelers on two segments of Interstate 10 (I-10) outside of San Antonio, Texas to study suburban responses to value pricing. These two segments of I-10 do not currently experience significant traffic congestion and exhibit very different characteristics, so the study of the response to value pricing by population groups along these corridors is unique.
LITERATURE REVIEW
In recent years there has been much debate about the sustainability of the current system of transportation funding in the United States. The American Association of State Highway Transportation Officials (AASHTO) warns that a potential reduction in transportation funding due to revenue shortfalls would harm the ability of the U.S. to compete in the global economy (5) . One solution that establishes a reliable financial framework and helps ensure efficient use of the transportation system is to allocate freeway capacity using a pricing mechanism. This concept, referred to as value pricing, has often been used in conjunction with vehicle occupancy restrictions in the form of HOT lanes.
There are currently ten HOT lane facilities in operation in the United States, with many more in the planning and design stages. A review of operating HOT lanes in the US revealed that these projects can be successfully implemented in large urban areas where there is significant traffic congestion. Experiences from well documented projects in urban areas such as State Route (SR)-91 in Los Angeles, Interstate 15 (I-15) in San Diego, and I-394 in Minneapolis suggest that the level of acceptance of value pricing can be estimated with some level of predictability. Analyses of users of these projects reveal a generally high level of acceptance of value pricing, and show that the level of acceptance is consistently higher among individuals who commute during peak periods, have higher household incomes and education levels, and make longer trips (6, 7, 8) .
The increasing appeal of value pricing projects has resulted in numerous research studies being conducted to evaluate how different socioeconomic and trip characteristics affect a person's willingness to pay (9, 10, 11) . Most research to date has focused on analyzing how characteristics of travelers in these urban settings are related to their acceptance, or use, of value pricing concepts (12) . However, individuals in suburban areas where traffic congestion is not prevalent are likely to have different attitudes towards the idea of paying a toll for their travel.
In a paper summarizing attitudes toward pricing around the country, Ungemah and Collier found that public acceptance issues are specific to location (13) . These observations support the need for an analysis of the response to value pricing by travelers in different settings, especially since most research has only focused on response to value pricing by travelers on highly congested urban corridors. Of particular interest for this research is the response by individuals living in different suburban settings where traffic congestion is expected to be a problem in the future so transportation professionals can better plan and design facilities for maximum effectiveness.
RESEARCH OBJECTIVES
The goal of this research was to gain an understanding of suburban traveler response to value pricing. To achieve this goal the following research objectives were undertaken:
1.
Explore and quantify the differences between the populations living along the northwestern and eastern segments of I-10 outside of San Antonio.
2.
Determine which factors influence the use of value priced lanes for each population group. 3.
Examine differences towards value pricing that may exist between these two population groups.
STUDY BACKGROUND
Data for this research were obtained from a study which evaluated the implementation of value pricing on two separate and dissimilar segments of I-10 near San Antonio, TX. This study, initiated by the Federal Highway Administration's Value Pricing Pilot Program and the Texas Department of Transportation, and carried out by the Texas Transportation Institute, evaluated value pricing on a 19-mile segment of I-10 just northwest of San Antonio (I-10W) and another 30-mile segment on the east side of the city (I-10E). These two corridors are shown in Figure 2 . According to the San Antonio-Bexar County Metropolitan Planning Organization, the stretch of I-10W between Loop 1604 and SH 46 in Boerne, TX currently serves as many as 80,000 vehicles per day and traffic volumes are estimated to reach 200,000 vehicles per day by 2030 (14) . On the east side of San Antonio, the 30-mile segment between Loop 1604 and the future SH 130 just outside of Seguin, TX served as many as 65,000 vehicles per day in 2009 and volumes are estimated to reach 130,000 vehicles per day by 2030. Both corridors currently consist of two general purpose lanes (GPLs) in each direction, with the exception of a 1.5 mile segment of I-10W closest to Loop 1604 that consists of 3 lanes in each direction.
It is estimated that the population of the San Antonio region will increase by 68 percent from 2000 to 2030 (14) . The surrounding counties are also expected to see sustained growth, but San Antonio will remain the hub of employment activity in the area. These projections indicate that related traffic congestion on the I-10W and I-10E corridors will extend outwards toward the county line and beyond. One potential option explored by the Texas Department of Transportation for expansion of these facilities is to add tolled express lanes to existing GPLs if the users of the system are willing to pay tolls to help fund their construction.
The characteristics of these two corridors, as well as the populations living in proximity to them, are very different. The western segment of I-10 is currently experiencing a large amount of retail and housing development, a trend that is expected to continue, while the eastern segment of I-10 is mostly rural. Data from the 2000 U.S. Census illustrates how the populations living in proximity to these two corridors differ in terms of demographic characteristics such as income, education, and ethnicity (see Table 1 ). The median household income of the I-10W corridor is roughly 75 percent higher than the median household income of the I-10E corridor. Census data also shows that the population along the I-10W corridor is predominantly white while the I-10E corridor has higher Hispanic and African American populations. Lastly, census results also reveal that the I-10W corridor may serve a much larger percentage of commute trips to and from San Antonio as compared to I-10E.
DATA COLLECTION
Data for this research was collected from two primary sources. First, year 2000 census data was compiled for census tracts in proximity to the I-10 corridors to provide a sense of the demographic characteristics of the populations living in these two travelsheds (see Table 1 ). Newer data from the American Community Survey, which collects population and household information every year, is not available at the census tract level and could therefore not be used to make distinctions between the two corridors. Census tracts were selected based on their proximity to the study corridors and the likelihood of individuals residing in these tracts traveling on I-10. Data were collected for eight census tracts along the I-10W corridor and eleven census tracts along the I-10E corridor.
To collect the necessary traveler information an internet-based survey of I-10 travelers was undertaken. The survey contained 40 questions in four broad categories:
 trip information,  traveler opinions regarding I-10 congestion and tolled express lanes,  stated preference questions, and  demographic information.
The internet survey went live in English and Spanish on February 19, 2009 and ended on April 13, 2009. The web address for the survey was advertised on local websites, in two local newspapers, in newsletters, and was announced on a local TV news show. In addition, our advisory committee spread the word regarding the survey among their constituents. However, since this was an internet based survey there would likely be some bias in the results. In an attempt to minimize this bias, the responses were weighted as described in the next section. Additional details regarding the recruitment of respondents and the survey instrument itself can be found in the final report for the project (17) . A total of 899 survey responses were received. However, only 497 of these were usable for analysis including 89 from drivers using I-10E and 408 from drivers using I-10W.
Survey respondents who visited the survey website were first asked to indicate which segment of I-10 they regularly traveled on. Respondents were then asked a series of questions about the details of their most recent trip on I-10. Afterwards, respondents were asked more general questions about their travel on I-10. These questions asked how many trips they make on I-10 per week, how much they enjoy their travel, if they have an alternative to using I-10, and what they expect traffic on I-10 to be like in ten years.
The next section of the survey introduced respondents to the idea of value pricing in the form of Express Toll Lanes (ETLs) in the form of a brief paragraph as follows:
"Traffic congestion on I-10 is expected to increase in the future. There are long range plans to expand the I-10 corridor by the year 2030. One construction option for I-10 is Express Toll lanes. One Express Toll lane would be added in each direction where a toll would be charged but the lanes would not be congested. The existing lanes would remain free, but there may be congestion. There may also be toll discounts or free travel in the Express Toll lanes for carpools and busses."
After ETLs were described, respondents were asked if they would be interested in using the ETLs and what features made them attractive or unattractive. Respondents were also asked about their general feelings toward time-of-day and dynamic pricing scenarios, after each was described briefly.
In order to understand how the users of I-10 valued their travel time, survey respondents were then asked a series of three stated preference questions. These questions asked respondents to choose between four travel scenarios for the trip they described earlier in the survey. There were a total of five mode and lane combinations from which four were presented to respondents in each stated preference question. The five combinations available were:
 Drive alone -General purpose lanes (DA-GPL)  Carpool with others -General purpose lanes (CP-GPL)  Drive alone -Express Toll lanes (DA-ETL)  Carpool with one other person -Express Toll lanes (CP2-ETL)
 Carpool with 2 or more other people -Express Toll lanes (CP3-ETL)
Survey respondents were always presented with their current mode of travel as the first scenario in each stated-preference question, which was either driving alone or carpooling in the general purpose lanes. The mode and lane combinations for the other three scenarios were randomly chosen from the remaining four. The time-of-day was always the same for each scenario and corresponded to the time of day of the respondent's most recent trip, as they indicated at the beginning of the survey. Travel times for each scenario were generated based on the trip length, also indicated earlier in the survey, and a random speed. This random speed was coded so that it would be higher on the toll lanes than the main freeway lanes during peak periods. During off peak periods, the speeds on the toll lanes could be close to or possibly even lower than on the main freeway lanes. Tolls were calculated using the trip length and a randomly generated per-mile toll rate. The average toll presented to I-10E respondents ranged from $0.97 for the CP3-ETL mode to $2.62 for the DA-ETL mode. For I-10W respondents, the average toll presented for the CP3-ETL and DA-ETL modes was $0.76 and $1.96, respectively. Toll rates were programmed so that most of the time they would be lower for carpooling options compared to the drive alone option, to simulate a tolling policy that charges a lower toll for HOVs. The per-mile toll rates were also programmed to be halved during the off-peak periods.
The last section of the survey asked respondents to provide answers to demographic questions about themselves and other members of their household.
SURVEY DATA ANALYSIS
Before analyzing the survey data, census data were compared with survey responses from I-10E and I-10W travelers to determine whether the survey samples were representative of populations living along these corridors. Comparisons of socioeconomic characteristics including household income, ethnicity and education level showed that characteristics of the I-10E and I-10W survey samples were not representative of populations living in proximity to the corridors. Individuals with lower household incomes, lower education levels, and minorities were not well represented in both survey samples. This outcome indicates self selection bias introduced by respondents with similar characteristics hearing about the survey and choosing/being able to participate.
To account for the underrepresentation of certain groups in the survey samples, the survey responses were weighted to reduce biases introduced by an unrepresentative sample. Weights were determined using the ratio of the representation of a particular respondent's characteristic in the general population to that respondent's representation in the survey sample, calculated in Equation 1.
where W i is the weight for respondent i, P j,pop is the percentage of people having characteristic j in the population, and P j,sample is the percentage of people having characteristic j in the survey sample.
Weights were formulated for I-10E and I-10W responses based on income and are shown in Table 2 . Household income is an important characteristic that has consistently been found to influence travel behavior in response to tolls and is therefore an important characteristic by which to formulate weights for a survey focused on ETL use (9, 10, 11) . As shown in Table 2 , the weights for those having household incomes less than $35,000 are greater than 1 to account for the fact that these individuals were underrepresented in the sample.
Comparisons Using Weighted Survey Responses
Weighted survey responses from travelers using I-10E and I-10W were compared to determine and quantify differences in demographics, trip characteristics, attitudes toward value pricing, and stated-preference responses. These comparisons served as a basis to identify key variables to be included in the discrete choice models.
First, one-sided hypothesis tests (z-test) were performed to determine whether differences in the weighted percentage of respondents from each sample were statistically significant at a 95 percent level of confidence (15) . Several noticeable demographic differences between the I-10E and I-10W samples were found to be in agreement with census data. The I-10W sample had a higher percentage of white respondents while the I-10E had higher percentages of Hispanic and African American respondents. Also, I-10W respondents were more highly educated and reported having higher household incomes on average as compared to I-10E respondents.
Comparisons of responses between I-10E and I-10W respondents also revealed key differences in travel characteristics between these groups that may explain differences in response to value pricing (see Table 3 ). More travelers on I-10W use the corridor for commuting, make more frequent trips, and are more likely to make regular trips on I-10 as compared to travelers on I-10E. Also, I-10W travelers were less likely to indicate having an alternative to using I-10. This reliance on I-10W for frequent commute trips may cause I-10W travelers to be more inclined to use the ETLs if congestion is severe since the majority of them are unable to alter their route. Results also show that users of I-10E typically make much longer trips than users of I-10W, which may cause some I-10E travelers to fear paying high tolls to make their long distance trips.
When asked about their attitudes towards travel on I-10, respondents from both corridors differed in their responses (see Table 3 ). A higher percentage of I-10E respondents reported that they usually enjoy their travel as compared to I-10W respondents (39.5 percent vs. 17.0 percent). Fifty percent of I-10E respondents felt that traffic would be "much worse" in ten years time as compared to 72.8 percent of I-10W respondents. These results reveal that I-10W travelers are beginning to experience congested conditions and foresee the consequences of worsening conditions in the future. On the other hand, travelers on the more rural I-10E corridor do not regularly experience traffic congestion and are also less certain of worsening future conditions. A majority of respondents from both corridors indicated that they would not use ETLs if they were available and were unfavorable to time-of-day and congestion pricing. However, a larger percentage of I-10W respondents indicated that they would be willing to use the ETLs as compared to I-10E respondents (23.9 percent vs. 14.0 percent). When asked about the reasons influencing their decision not to use ETLs, respondents from both corridors overwhelmingly cited not wanting to pay a toll for their trip as a reason not to use the ETLs. Respondents from I-10W indicated that the ability of the ETLs to remain congestion free during peak periods was the top reason for wanting to use them, but I-10E respondents felt that truck restrictions was a more attractive feature of the ETLs. This again confirms that I-10E travelers may not foresee congestion being much of a problem in the future.
Stated Preference Modeling Analysis
Discrete choice models were developed and estimated using the computer program Limdep 9.0. For the purpose of having a similar basis for comparison, an identical set of models were developed separately for the east and west populations to compare how various traveler attributes affect the relative utilities of the five modes presented to respondents. This process of creating separate models for subgroups within a population who are believed to use different criteria when making mode choice decisions is referred to as market segmentation, and is used to reveal whether certain variables impact the decision-making process differently among population groups (16) .
As part of the market segmentation process, mixed logit models were estimated for the I-10E and I-10W populations (segmented models) and for the entire population (pooled model). These models allow for correlation in utility among alternatives which accounts for the fact that each individual responded to multiple stated preference questions. The travel time coefficients were made to follow a triangular distribution with a standard deviation equal to the mean to constrain the range of the distribution to negative values. All other coefficients were set as fixed parameters. A mixed logit model was also estimated for the entire population to test whether the difference between the collective goodness-of-fit measures of the segmented models and the pooled model was statistically different.
Variables to be tested for inclusion in the market segmentation models were selected based on cross-tabulation analyses. However, the small sample size of respondents from the I-10E corridor, as well as the low percentages of I-10E respondents that selected modes other than DA-GPL, made it difficult to include many variables in the models. The final model specification was therefore chosen such that the maximum number of variables could be included without sacrificing the integrity of the I-10E model. Only variables that were found to be significant in at least one of the east or west models were included.
The utility equation coefficients and p-values for the variables included in the market segmentation mixed logit models are shown inTable Table 4 (see columns labeled "All Variables"). The sign and magnitude of these coefficients give insight on how the probability of selecting each alternative changes for individuals with different characteristics. The sum of the log-likelihood values for the east and west models were compared to the log-likelihood value of the pooled model to determine if the estimated models for the east and west segments are statistically different from one another; this test is referred to as the market segmentation test (16) . A chi-square test confirmed that segmentation of the sample into east and west was appropriate because the estimated coefficients for the east and west models were statistically different at a high level of confidence. This confirms that decision making characteristics in response to stated preference scenarios for I-10E and I-10W travelers were different.
Most of the variables included in the models shown in Table 4 are dummy variables with the exception of the TOLLINC, TTIME, VEHOCC, and CONG10YR variables. The TOLLINC variable represents the toll divided by the logarithm of the respondent's household income in thousands. Since household incomes were reported in ranges, the midpoint of each range was used to calculate the TOLLINC variable. The TTIME variable represents the travel time in minutes and the VEHOCC variable represents the number of vehicle occupants including the driver. The CONG10YR variable represents respondents' perceptions of future congestion on the I-10 corridors. The survey asked respondents to indicate what they expected traffic to be like in 10 years by choosing from one of four options that were coded in the CONG10YR variable as follows:
 1 = Much worse than now  2 = Slightly worse than now  3 = About the same as now  4 = Slightly better than now
Analysis of Coefficients
A comparison of the coefficients for the I-10E and I-10W segmented models reveal many differences between the two populations. The finding of statistical significance of certain variables in one model but not the other, as well as the difference in the magnitude of coefficients that were found to be significant in both models, were compared to explain key differences.
I-10E travelers that travel between five and ten miles and travel towards San Antonio are estimated to be more likely to choose the DA-ETL mode, but those with some college or vocational education and those making commute trips were less likely to choose this mode according to the model. For I-10W travelers, those who are age 18 to 34 are estimated to be more likely to choose the DA-ETL mode while those traveling between five and ten miles are less likely to choose this mode.
The only variable included in the utility equation for the DA-ETL mode that was found to be significant in both the I-10E and I-10W model was the dummy variable for trip distances between five and ten miles. Results for the I-10E model reveal that travelers making trips between five and ten miles are more likely to choose the DA-ETL mode, but the opposite was found to be true for I-10W travelers with similar trip lengths. Although the majority of respondents traveling between five and ten miles on I-10E and I-10W traveled during peak periods, those on I-10W were found to be using I-10 for a smaller portion of their total trip into or out of San Antonio. This would suggest that I-10W travelers making shorter trips may not see value in paying to use ETLs when doing so would only improve their travel on a relatively small, and perhaps least congested, portion of their trip. Since the level of time savings offered by ETLs is directly related to trip distance, it is expected that those making shorter distance trips would be less likely to use ETLs. The fact that model results show the opposite to be true for I-10E travelers indicates that the attributes that make ETLs appealing for I-10E travelers are different than I-10W travelers.
Model results show that travelers on I-10E traveling towards San Antonio are more likely to choose the DA-ETL mode as compared to travelers heading away from San Antonio. Direction of travel was not found to be significant in predicting mode choice for the I-10W model. For those traveling towards San Antonio on I-10E, 61 percent were traveling in the morning peak period. However, only 25 percent of those traveling away from San Antonio on I-10E were traveling in the afternoon peak. Therefore, it is no surprise that those traveling towards San Antonio on I-10E would be more willing to choose the ETLs because they were much more likely to be traveling in the peak direction as compared to those traveling away from San Antonio on I-10E. For I-10W respondents the percentages of individuals traveling towards and away from San Antonio in the peak direction were nearly the same. Not surprisingly, model results do not show trip direction to be a significant influence on mode choice for I-10W travelers. This finding emphasizes the difference between the two I-10 corridors. I-10W seems to more closely resemble other corridors in congested metropolitan areas where demand is bidirectional during each of the peak periods. I-10E may just be developing a directional demand in the morning peak, and therefore the implementation of ETLs in both directions may not be warranted in the near term.
Model results show that being on a commute trip reduced the likelihood of the DA-ETL option for I-10E respondents, which is an unexpected result. Furthermore, those making commute trips on I-10E were more likely to be traveling during a peak period and had much higher average household incomes as compared to those making non-commute trips on I-10E. Both of these characteristics would normally suggest an increased willingness to pay to use the ETLs. The fact that the opposite is true may indicate that I-10E commuters do not perceive a problem with congestion on I-10E, and although they make more money on average, are not necessarily willing to pay a toll for their trip. It was also found that I-10E commuters made more than twice the number of weekly trips on average as compared to non-commuters. All these results taken together seem to suggest that high household income commuters on I-10E may not attribute much value to ETLs since they make frequent, long distance trips on currently uncongested segments of highway.
The CONG10YR variable was also included in the utility equations for the DA-ETL mode to determine whether perception of future traffic congestion on the I-10 corridors influenced the likelihood of choosing to drive alone on the ETLs. Model results show that the coefficient for this variable is significant in the I-10W model but not in the I-10E model. The coefficient for the CONG10YR variable is negative in the I-10W model which shows that I-10W travelers who feel that traffic congestion will worsen over time are more likely to choose the DA-ETL mode compared to travelers who feel that congestion will improve. The average value of the CONG10YR variable was 1.4 for I-10W respondents and 1.6 for I-10E respondents. The fact that I-10W respondents felt that congestion would be more severe than I-10E respondents makes sense given the rapid growth taking place along the I-10W corridor. Therefore, it makes sense that I-10W travelers who perceive worsening traffic conditions in the future would be more likely to pay to use ETLs since they are more familiar with the impacts of congestion.
Carpool modes had low rates of selection among stated preference responses. Among responses to all three SP questions, I-10E respondents selected the CP-GPL, CP2-ETL, and CP3-ETL modes 6.6%, 4.7%, and 1.9% of the time; I-10W respondents selected each of these modes 5.2%, 5.3%, and 2.4% of the time, respectively. These low rates of selection made it difficult to draw meaningful conclusions about differences between the two populations in terms of preference for carpooling modes.
Values of Time
To calculate values of time for I-10E and I-10W respondents, all coefficients that were not found to be statistically significant at a 95 percent level of confidence were removed from the model and a reduced model was estimated (see columns labeled "Reduced" in Table 4 .) These resulting models were more appropriate for determining values of time as compared to the market segmentation models since they only include variables that were found to be significant in predicting mode choice.
The TOLLINC and Travel Time coefficients, along with the midpoints of the household income ranges indicated by survey respondents, were used to calculate the average values of time (VOT) for each household income group in the I-10E and I-10W samples. The distribution of household incomes for census tracts in proximity to I-10E and I-10W was used in conjunction with these calculated average values of time to create average VOT distributions for I-10E and I-10W travelers (see Figure 2 ). An average value of time of $7.62 per hour for I-10E travelers and $12.35 per hour for I-10W travelers was calculated.
The disparity between average values of time estimated for I-10E and I-10W travelers was due to both the difference between average household incomes for travelers from the two corridors and the difference in the two groups of traveler's values of time as measured by the coefficients in Table 4 . This difference highlights the fact that I-10W travelers would be expected to have a much higher willingness to pay as compared to I-10E travelers and shows a clear difference in the response to value pricing. However, estimated values of time for these two groups of travelers should be compared with some caution since respondents were presented with stated preference scenarios that did not represent current conditions on either corridor.
CONCLUSIONS
Analysis of survey responses from travelers on I-10E and I-10W in San Antonio reveals a clear difference in the response to value pricing in the form of ETLs. The characteristics of the I-10E and I-10W corridors may help explain why the response to value pricing seems to differ among different groups of travelers. First, the I-10E corridor extends 30 miles outside of San Antonio and is mostly rural except for suburban communities at both ends. Value pricing may have little appeal among I-10E travelers because there are many that travel long distances for non-commute purposes. Even for I-10E commuters, model results reveal that they are less likely to choose the DA-ETL option. This response by commuters is not typical of other value pricing projects. Survey results from I-394 in Minneapolis revealed an increased willingness to pay among commuters and results from SR-91 in California showed that the percentage of travelers that were frequent users of the express lanes increased with increasing trip distance. If I-10E experienced the level of traffic congestion common to these other projects then the fact that I-10E commuters travel longer distances and make more weekly trips than other travelers may cause them to be more willing to pay for travel time savings offered by the ETLs.
In contrast, the I-10W corridor only extends 16 miles outside of San Antonio and connects many high household income suburban communities. Survey results revealed that travelers on I-10W were more likely to make regular trips, did not have an alternative to using I-10W and perceived worsening traffic congestion in the future. These results reveal the I-10W corridor to be much more representative of the typical urban radial corridor and a better candidate for future implementation of value pricing as compared to I-10E.
General differences between I-10E and I-10W travelers were noted while conducting this research. Two of the most interesting included:
 Almost no common characteristics were found to be significant in predicting mode choice among both groups of travelers, suggesting differences in the response to value pricing,  Variables that were found to be significant in predicting mode choice often revealed fundamental differences in travelers' trip purpose, time-of-day, and distance, suggesting that these characteristics are the most important in explaining differences in the response to value pricing.
Overall, this research suggests that the implementation of value pricing strategies on suburban corridors may pose a challenge from a policy standpoint. The populations using these corridors appear to be much more varied in their responses toward value pricing than populations using congested urban corridors. Differences in traffic conditions, development patterns, trip characteristics and socioeconomic characteristics are all likely factors that cause differences in attitudes toward pricing projects. In addition, the different segments of the population may have very different motivation for travel and, therefore, use of ETLs. These differences must be fully understood to determine whether value pricing could be successfully implemented in a particular scenario. As these tolling projects expand into suburban and rural areas it will be important for MPOs and traffic and revenue analysts to keep this in mind and be sure to examine the different population groups impacted by potential toll facilities. Tables  Table 1. East and West Survey and Census Demographic Comparisons  Table 2 . Weighting Factors for I-10E and I-10W Respondents. 
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